beer
Shanghai Love White 45
Shanghai Love IPA 45

Shanghai Love Cider 45
Vedett Blonde 45

shared plates

soft opening menu

Prosciutto Board  58 / 98

18 month aged Italian parma ham freshly sliced and plated to order (70g or 140g per serving)

Cheese Platter 98

Gorgonzola blue cheese, grana parmigiano tierna Spanish sheep cheese served with honey, grapes, and flat bread
+10 rmb replace flat bread with puffy bread

House-Cured Salmon Bruschetta  88

We cure our salmon in-house with a mixture of sliced beetroot and orange, served over toasted bread with dill and sour cream (100g)

Champignon Mushroom Bruschetta  48

Champignon mushroom bruschetta sauteed in olive oil and rosemary topped with balsamic vinegar and parmesan

soft opening hours
tue - thur: 5pm - late
fri - sun: 3pm - late

Soft Shell Crab  68

Japanese soft shell crabs breaded and gently fried, served with fresh ginger mayo

Club Sandwich  68

Triple decker classic with turkey ham, lettuce, mayonnaise, fried egg and tomato, served with french fries

our menu will be changing frequently and our team would appreciate
any feedback or suggestions to help us improve

Shrimp Skewers  58

4 beautiful ginger and chili marinated prawns, deshelled and grilled, served with cucumber and tomato salad

Tuna and Avocado Mousse  42

Our chefs whip tuna and avocado into a delicious mousse served alongside toasted garlic bread
+22 rmb for additional garlic bread

Hummus 48

Perch’s twist on hummus with a distinct hint of turmeric served with warm puffy bread
+28 rmb for additional puffy bread

Olives & Cheese  25

A mixture of green cerignola and black kalamata olives served with padano parmesan

during our soft opening we only accept cash, wechat pay & alipay

we will be able to accept local and int’l bank/credit cards soon, thank you for your
understanding and patience

cocktails
Aperol Spritz 58

wine
Red

Vina Carmen -

This coral-hued classic receives the Perch treatment with generous pours of Aperol and Prosecco, splash of soda water and orange bitters

Faustino IX -

Double G 58 / 158 carafe (serves 4)

Diade -

Beefeater and Peddler's Gin mingle with fresh muddled grapefruit, elderflower liqueur, and fresh lemon juice shaken with fresh rosemary and
topped with soda

Grass Stains 58 / 158 carafe (serves 4)

Fresh and sour with bright green herbal notes. This twist on the traditional smash cocktail features Beefeater Gin with fresh basil and
cucumber sweetened with elderflower syrup

White

Gurerrier -

Rosé

Cune  -

Hugo 58

Delightfully refreshing Austrian classic with mint, elderflower, prosecco and sparkling water

spain -  48 / 220 btl

Estandon  -

Sparkling

chile  48 / 200 btl

pinot grigio - italy 48 / 220 btl

Petit Balthazar  -

Japanese Shiso leaves are muddled with Havana Club 3 Year Old Rum, passionfruit oleo, and green tea syrup balanced by freshly squeezed
lime juice for a refreshing twist on the Japanese classic

Red hot on the nose with just a hint of fire. Muddled bell peppers are shaken with lemongrass and Sichuan chili infused Tequila to blow your
mind, not your senses

cabernet sauvignon   chile 3
 48 btl

chardonnay - france 48 / 200 btl

Antica Vigna -

London Leaves  58
Phoenix 58

primitivo - italy  48 / 220 btl

Vina Carmen -  sauvignon blanc  -

Flavor fusion of fresh lemon juice, muddled Sichuan chili, lemongrass and sliced ginger. Absolut Vodka and triple sec provides the kick,
balanced with passionfruit syrup and eggwhite
Spice it up with the smooth and smoky flavor of torched coffee beans, caramel, lucano amaro and Chivas 12

tempranillo - spain  48 / 200 btl

Odfjell Armador -

Ginger Vitus 58
Smoky Hug 58

cabernet sauvignon - chile  48 / 200 btl

france    48 / 220 btl

france -  328 btl

Vallformosa  -  proa cava brut - 
Antica Vigna - 
Perrier Jouet  -

spain -  48 / 200 btl

prosecco - italy -  48 / 200 btl

grand brut champagne - france -  788 btl

Shanghai Love Margarita (draft)  45 / 158 carafe (serves 4)
Be one of the first to try this classic cocktail poured from an advanced draft system

Shanghai Love Mule (draft)  45

Refreshing take on the classic Moscow Mule straight from the tap

House Pours  48

Select any of our house spirits with your mixer of choice

food + drink specials
Small Prosciutto Board + 2 glasses Faustino IX tempranillo  98
Cheese Board + 2 glasses Gurerrier chardonnay  138
Soft Shell Crab + 2 glasses Prosecco  148

House Cured Salmon Bruschetta + 2 glasses Cune rosé 148

